
EVELYN'S ANIMUS

PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF WALES
TOWARD HUSBAND

Leads Her to Reappear on the
Stand to Try to Keep Him

In Insane Asylum.

CROWD WAS OUT TODAY

REPORT THAT JEROME WOULD
' A pretty home wedding was cele-

brated Sunday afternoon at four-thirt- y BE SUMMONED TO THE STAND

lanterns also added to the attractive-
ness of the scene. The company in-
cluded about twelve guests. The eve-
ning was pleasantly spent with games

8 WCAUSED WHITE PLAINS POLKS
TO HURRY TO TRIAL ROOM.nnd music. A dainty luncheon was

served. The young people were con

o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Davenport, south of the city.
The bride was their daughter, Miss
Ruth A. Davenport and the groom Mr.
Henry Campbell. The rooms where
the wedding guests assembled were
decorated with flowers and ferns. The

LEADER IN PRACTICAL WORK.

Mrs. Victoria Weodhull Martin Starts
Woman's Agricultural College,

s Mrs. Victoria WoodhuU Martin, au
American and the first woman to be
nominated for the presidency of the
United States, is now setting the wom-
en of England an example In the
practical methods by which the battle
of their sex for more rights may be
won. Not only is she enonlovinc part

veyed to the McMath home In a hay
wagon. The affair was much enjoyed
by all.. k

Ji JI JIbride was charmingly attired in a
white lingerie gown, beautifully trim Mrs. J. A. Weller of Springfield, O.,

White Plains, N. Y.. Aug. 2.-- The re-

port that Charles Morschauser, attor-
ney for Harry K. Thaw in the latter'
insanity hearing, would call W. T. Je-
rome to the stand today attracted a
large crowd to the court room of Jus-
tice Mills today.

It was declared that Jerome would

will come Tuesday evening for an ex-
tended visit with Mr. and Mrs. Charles of her great wealth in agitation and lu

advancing the campaign which enlistsKirk of North Eighth street Mrs.
the energy of the gentler sex in JohnWeller la Mrs. Kirk's mother.

J jt ji Bull's realm to an extent not under be asked to explain the charges madestood in the United States, but, assistMrs. Cummins and daughter. Miss
Agnes Cummins, who with Mr. E. W.
Cooper of Mechanicsburg, have been

ed by her daughter. Miss Zula Maud aaln8t White in his summing up at
WoodhuU. she is turning the English the last triaI when Thaw was acquittel
village In which she lives luto a Utopia.

on the 8" ot Insanity at the time
Forty the ' tne 8ntlng. Jerome thenyears ago name of Victoria con- -

Woodhull was well known In the demned White, said he deserved death
United States.1 Its owner was one of and practically admitted that all

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cooper

med with laces. There were no at--

ten dants. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. W, M. Nelson of
the Grace Methodist church. The
ring service was5 used. After the rit--:
uI had been said and congratulations

, extended to the young people, an ele-
gant dinner in several courses was
served.' The guests were the rela-
tives and most intimate friends of the
families. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell are
well known In this community. Theyhave the best wishes of their manyfriends.

Jt J j
Mr. and Mrs. Krlete of Indianapolis

who have been guests of Mrs. Mary

of Pendleton, Ind., have gone to

Thaw said about the architect wastne group or American women whoji jc jt
Miss Mary Thomas leaves tomorrow true.

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw will nrobabl
first stirred agitation against the laws
that deprived their sex of an adequate
part in discharging the affairs of the

for an extended visit with friends and
relatives at Richmond and Milton. be another important witness In the
Muncle Star. hearing. She will take the stand fornation. After a varied career both In

the second time to testify against herthis country and in England Mrs.
WoodhuU married John Rlddolph Mnr- - husband. She is determined to do all
tin, . an English banker of enormous In her power to have him returned to
wealth. At Mr. Martin's death Mrs. Matteawan, being finally convinced
Martin and her daughter by a former be says that if he is given his free- -

Mr. w illiam Litner, a student at
Purdue university, has returned from
a business trip In Illinois.

; jt jt jt
Mr. Fred C. Neal and family of Con-nersvil- le,

accompanied by Mr. Adam
marriage. Zula WoodhuU, came into oom he will carry out his alleged
possession of Bredon's Norton, the threat to kill her. It was generally bo- -

ill ill ws
ii mi an amii,

Martin estate. They found it. like Heved that her testimony would beStoel were guests of Mr, and Mrs,
many other English agricultural vil- - more exciting and the reviHnn
loges, in a most dilapidated condition, made by her more startline than env.

Charles Neal over Sunday.
Jt Jt jt .

Mr. Forrest Klute has gone to Mun
The village school was mismanaged In thing that has yet been told about

.nete, south Sixth street, returned
home last evening.

:;7;;;,v;;v--- jt --- jn-;-
- ji

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boone celebrated
their thirty-firs- t wedding anniversary
Sunday with a picnic at Glen Miller
park. An elegant supper was served.

ji jt . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green, Miss
Marie Green, with Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Meyers have gone to Wisconsin for an
outing.

.:;',; :f U Jt Jt .; Jt )

Miss Irene Jenkinson has been vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Orville Pickett at
Winchester, Ind.

Ji' Jl JI X
Miss Bertha Taylor went to Econo-

my today for a visit with friends.
' 'J j j

cie, Ind., for a visit with relatives and
tne old, inefficient style, and the vil-- events relating to and preceding th?
lagers were as much cut off from com- - famous tragedy.munlcation with the outside world as The reoort that she would rnmir. USfriends.

Jt J Jt LED LIST HOLD EM.IUJf.IIOilthough they had been In the center of ate the story of Susan Merrill, the
NO HATCHERIES

FOB THIS SEASON

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Webb of Little
Rock, Arkansas, are expected in this

an Aincsn continent. Tne farmhouses I boarding house keeper, who testifiedon the estate were In the neglected that Thaw
city this week for a visit' with rela and semi-raine- d condition that is to be which he whipped young girls withfound In many a village In England. dog and horse whiDS. caused White More Tipplers Gave Policetives.

Jt Jt Jt Tne two American women at once Plains to h atir riv , ,
saw the need of attracting a better curious women n.iiw Trouble During July Than

Any Other Offenders.
Miss Pearl Atkinson and Mids

Bernice Atkinson were guests of class of cultivators of the soli, and lm- - .ee her and hear her testimony.' began devoting their She testified once before at the pres- -
Wealth and enerfrv to the nrnnnaltlnn , , . ..

Local Secretary Miss Anna B. GolaV
en has received notice to the effiset
that the examination for the position
of rural route carrier will take place
on Saturday, August 7, at the poatof-flc- e.

Twenty-fou-r persons will takt tfM
examination. There 1s no vacancy at
present la the rural route departmeat. ,

friends near Milton, Ind., Saturday.
'Ji j jt ,. .. " .T I cni inquiry, out oniy torn wbaf are

Mist Edith Duke is entertaining this
afternoon at her : home on Lincoln
street, in honor of her guests, Miss
Zelda Osenbach and Miss Edna Barn- -

umttZtJt comparatively minor matters to what1? tn hm Norton t was believed she would telf today.
Mrs. Seager and son, Robert Seager

of New York, are expected In this city FIGHTERS TOOK A REST

Next Year Production of Fish
With Artificial Aid to Be

Given New Trial.

COOPERATION IS NEEDED

m .tub iniunu n uu mrueu into a I ft wan the n.r.l .some time this month.
'

Jt Jt Jt Til Z ' 5U11 Ch"ge; ":nd th a dog whip, and that while As usual, intoxication headed thaMrs. Delia Burgoyne of New Paris :;.:r.r... " :r:: ",u"8 she lived with him she was in con- -
Walking sticks are a survival ef the

eld cudgels which used to be carried
only for purposes of offense or de-
fense, ' ; f - --

agriculture there has grown to the list for arrests last month, there bestant fear of her life.number of fifty.

hill of Indianapolis.
,:'.$:

Miss AgnV McFail has gone to Del-
phi, Ind for a visit with friends.
Miss McFail is a former resident of
Delphi.

J J Jt
Mr. and Mrs. Louis G. Reynolds of

Dayton, O., were guests in this cityover Sunday.

O., who has been the guest of Miss
Mary Austin, has returned home.

J 4 ,. US

Mr. S. S. Saxton of Chicago. Is the

ing 31 arrested on this charge. The
total number of arrests for July was

The estate has been partitioned off PISH AND GAME ASSOCIATianInto small lots, ranging in size from SEEKING FOR CURIOS 65 as against 71 for the proceedingAve to twenty acres. These will be alguest of Mr. and Mrs. Elgar Hibberd.
Mrs. Saxton and children have been in month. .. Superintendent of Police SCHEDULESlotted according to merit, the more

thrifty and skilled getting the bigger 8taubach stated that most of the arthe city for some time. rests for drunk were "bums" and notxarms. the others being given to thoseJt Jt jt who have not qualified for the bigger Committee of Methodists VisMiss Edna Cornier of Wilmington,
Ohfo whn has Hoan tVim D-- .r

residents of this city. The pugilistlc-l- y

Inclined were unusually quiet last
month, there being only seven arrests

trust. Preference, of course, will be

ASKS PROPERTY OWNERS WITH
WATER RIGHTS TO AID IN SAV-
ING GAMcrv"'' rr.
No attempt will be made by the

Wayne County Fish and Game Pro-
tective Association to establish fish
hatcheries along the streams in this
county until next spring, according to

given to the pupils of the school.
. b w

and Mrs. S. W. Traum has returned I An interesting thing about the school for assault and battery. Following tni ESScct AatO ll. ItSX.
its First Church of Sect

In Wayne County.
to her home. ii Its club feature. Tired women from Is a list of the charges: Intoxication.Ji Ji Ji London may. run down and spend a

few days in the old country house,
31; assault and battery. 7; larceny, 6;
selling liquor liquor on 8unday. 3;
held for superintendent, fi; provoca-
tion. 1; safe keeping. 1; Insanity. 1;

They never need to lose touch with

J Jt Ji
Only a few social events are sched-

uled for, today. However Monday. Is
always a quiet day in the social
world.

Mr. Jacob Rosen bloom left yester-
day to join his family in Rochester.
N. Y., where they will make their
future home.

. .S Jt "r :r
Mrs. M. C. .., Mendenhall of North

Seventeenth street left today for a
fortnight's visit with friends at Mecca,
Indiana.

Jl Ji Jt
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maber of In-

dianapolis were guests of Mr. and

the remainder of the world, for the PREPARING FOR THE EVENT a statement of one of the officers this
telephone conuects them with their morning. The association is now enLondon Interests.

Mrs. Albert Barth of Albuquerque
New Mexico, and Mrs. L. J. Coppock
of Topeka, Kansas, were entertaine.1
by Mrs. Harry Shad the latter part of
last week.

Miss Bee Swallow has as her guests,
Mrs. C. C. Jameson and daughter,
Charline of Marion, Ind.

on moving train. 3; violating motor (Peruperndeavoring, to induce property ownersThe library is one of the largest and A special committee of those . in ,0BR the streams to cooperate with it J SP1 ,aw : suspicion. 1;best selected in England, and virtually bicycle on sidewalk, ; profanity, Lin all possible ways.charge of the Methodist Centennial

STATE3K3 f I
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Total 65.Just where the hatcheries will be esevery magazine published In the Eng
llsh tongue is to be found there. Mu celebration to be held at GlenvMiller

tablished In the different parts of thepark at the Chautauqua grounds, Aug--sic Is furnished, and the whole tone
of the place is a mingling of the ar ust 19th will go this afternoon to the county have not been determined as

First M. E. church in this county and yet-- Gnie fish and the kind which
secure photographs and also collect 'urnlln cd eating will be the only TREASURER IS BUSYMrs. William C. Rich, north of the tistic and cultivating with the prae

tlcal and money winning.CLUB NOTEScity Sunday. Kina raised by the association. Carpcurios to be exhibited at the celebra
TITSand other like destructive fish will betion. The church is located at King's"Auction Bridge.1 sc&tlajMrs. Sarah J. Stutson and daughter, killed off as soon as possible.The Vivian Graham society of the Is "bridge" doomed? The devotees Grove, north west of the city and Is a lf.30aiil.0SeJ resale.;miss tcena, have gone to Northern ll.seaJ l.ilalThe pollution of the Whitewater by

Ct-- Greve
Richmond
Muncle
Me rten
Peru Ar. .
Peru

of its new rival, "auction" or "auction complete ruin. Announcement of the Pay Day for City Employes S.lai s.aamliaa&Fifth Street Methodist church will be
entertained Wednesday afternoon by refuse oil from a local electric llahtbrtdec." claim thnr it la unA thnt it celebration will be made in nrr 1

Z.el ttitf :2Mrs. Lydia Pa fsrson at her home, has already outstayed Its welcome. Methodist church In the county next D,nt " Deen. stopped by the company Ch leaAnd They Kept Official's
Time Well Occupied.

Tne new game is exciting an enthu- - Sunday. Delegations are expected not uuoipm 118 we ou in a Dig tank. tilth St. 8tUoa)corner North A and Fourth streets.
J Ji J slasin in clubs and card circles far only from every Methodist church In Tft water t the Main street bridge

greater than attended the Introduction the county but from those out of the wher the pollution was the worst, H usnY Vestibule TmIm

Michigan for a several weeks' outing.' ,s j jMiss Augusta Mering of IndianapolisIs a guest In the city.
Ji JI

Mr. Horace Ralston and Miss Mar-
garet Burden will be married Friday
August twentieth at the home of the
bride's parents south of the city.

Mra. Frank Corcoran will entertain Cblcage asd Ossetsiastt. Dedils Sailnow as clear as that in any other partmembers of the Esther Fay Card club county as well. service. Threaghor the parent game. The distinction e tratashos. iih seror the river. csicacs sad Cts.or navtng originated "auction" is cinnau.EMLPOYES WERE HAPPYMembers of the association will co
this week at her home In West Rich
mond.

J J Ji'" rine Buffet servfe en tratas 1 sad a.Fcr train i enneellene Mi mtZmtm.- -IMSTITUTE IS OPEN operate with the authorities in detect
tng any violations of the law.

claimed by the Bath club of London,
but this claim Is disputed in favor of
siberlac. a Russian game, practically!
Identical with the new diversion. An-- 1

Ji j Ji forjtlon callMembers of the Happy Hour club
will be entertained Thursday after Home Phone 1041.City Treasurer Nlmrod Johnson was

a busy man today and his office resemnoon by Mrs. Rodenberg. other claim is that it is an adaptation
of auction pitch, a favorite card game

The Summer's Rest.
There Is no time better for learning

bled a lemonade stand at a county fair.Jt Ji Jt
Today la city pay day and that acThe Pleasure Seekers will meet this Friends of Three Yearly Meetor the fifties.

The main outline of the game fol

Miss Erma McMath entertained in
a delightful manner Saturday eveningat her home north of Centerville. The
affair was complimentary to Miss Zel-
da Osenbach and Miss Edna Barnhill
of Indianapolis who are the house
guests of Miss Edith Duke. The guestswere entertained on the lawn which
was brilliantly lighted. The Japanese

counts for it. The treasurer was busy sweek with Mrs. George Schwenke.
all day passing out the national bankJi 4 Ji

these lessons and practicing them than
In summer. The climate itself acts as
a guard against overexertion. If one
learns to sit and think, to move quiet-
ly, to cater to the tired nerves, the

lows tnat of bridge, but a kind of
poker element is introduced by the;

ings Gather for Annual
Bible Conference. lithographs to happy recipients whoTfte Epworth league of the FifthC. , ri ,. . . ... . carefully tucked them away with aon cm. mciuuuisi cnurcn win nave a players bidding up for the privilegeof "making." and as heavy penalties broad grin. The pay roll was heaviermeeting 1 uesday evening at the

church. All members are urged to be are pHvnble for failure to win the for July than in any previous month
this year owing to the large numbernumber of odd tricks specified in tbr

winter will dawn with far more Inter-
est and happiness than a tired woman
thinks It possible.

By October she will have learned the
first symptoms ef fatigue and overex

OF GREAT IMPORTANCEpresent.
Jt Jt Jt contract" there Is added to the game

tne exciting nnd unusual feature of
of men employed by the street commis-
sioner last month. The total amount
paid to the city employes by Treasur

Miss Bessie Kimball will be hostess egging one's adversaries on by skillful
The Friends . Bible Institute will

this evening at her home on South
Tenth street for a meeting: of the betting to bid higher than they can er Johnson today was 8,157.19.

ertion. She will know the folly of let-
ting her nerves drive her on to disas-
ter. She will realize the importance

bold meetings this week in Lindleypossibly win and so scoring from theiiI Young Ladies Mission circle of the defeat instead of by one's own win- - nal1 Earlham college. . .The institute Is
nlng. In fact, at auction it is quite composed of three yearly meetings,

of checking the first signs of restless
excitement, and with this knowledge
she will be able to guide herself se

AMERICAN WOMAf

"In this mat-

ter of Health

you cannot

buy an immu-

nity bath with

a bank

possible to lose the rnbber nnd vet the Indiana, Western and Wilming
make heavy winnings on it. It is per

Bet!
15 cents
invested

in a
package

of

renely toward a safe and sane life.
Rome, Aug. 2. Piers 8chiavizzl,

haps too soou to say whether it is es-
sentially a better game than bridge,
but certainly It is more exciting and the famous tenor wr found shot snd

First Christian church.
Jt Jt Jl

An all dar picnic will be held Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. Andrew
Burgess on the Abington pike, by
members of the Penny club. The la-
dles will be conveyed to the Burgesshome in a tally-h- o wagon.

Jt Jt Ji
The Luther League of Trinity Lu-

theran church will give an ice cream
festival ' Wednesday evening at 217
South Sixth street The public is

calls for a different kind of skill and

ton. Several prominent speakers
have been secured for the occasion,
including Dr. Leary who was here last
year and Prof. Wright of Oberlin. Lo-
cal minister will also take a prom-
inent part in conducting the institute.
The institute always draws a large
delegation of Friends from all over
this section of the country and it Is

mortally wounded In a hotel in Milan
today. It Is reported that M. Behiav- -has the peculiar faculty of never leav
izzl was the victim of an unhappying a player in an utterly hopeless love affair and tried to commit sui

The Danger ef Cold Drinks.
Some children bsve a habit If they

are overheated with gaues of run-
ning at once for a drink of cold water.

But this is a very dangerous prac-
tice, and they should be taught to wait
until they are cooler.

Drinking when In an overheated
state fs very likely Indeed to make a
child 111 and may even have serlouJ
result.

cide.
Net So Easy as It Leeks. thought this year will be no exceptionin this particular.Kit on the sronnd with mnr kn A Li.. appointment.--When 1 was In Tarts." remarkedcordially Invited to attend.

Jt Ji J
The Epworth league of the Grace

Methodist church will give a social on
Wednesday evening at the home of

the collector of curios, -- f discovered
In a bookstall a volume which I knew
at first glance t be of extraordinary
value. I ceu Id scarcely believe myMrs. Louise Cummlngs, 2-I- Richmond good luck. Breathless. I Inquired theavenue. An excellent prorram con

FIXEO TOMORROW

FOBJHE HOLIDAY

Prepare to Attend Old Settlers
At Economy.

sisting of readings and music numbers

THEATER BOYS BANQUET.

The Theatrical Mechanical Associa-
tion held a banquet last night at it
club rooms at the corner of Ninth and
Main steeet. The affair was most 'suc-

cessful. Several out of town guests

will be given.

CHILD BOMPJCK9.
' The pattern of the waist maS fhMl
ef the seaessers if Is ess . sSeee,
The back ef the Msossrrs U ptXtur l-- s
Hadinf which kmttetui w l Ot w'.The ends ef the Mndtef t oUadeti ut
forst the belt, which tmilct is fm.t.
Blae dMmltrr with narr- - tim cd mUitm

spitted prist 'were the swtsvtale vsof.
TMs psttnrn Is cat hs Uhean smta, I. f

sod 4 yesm Cb t iiejsUss ysrJs cf
rr-:n- eh asvtstfsL ' Pries f 1sUcm 41 M

lOcsBta, : ...
H9.W,

price of the denier. Just think of It! 1

could have had that treasure for a
songr '

--Well, why didn't you get it V
"Never could sing s note is my life."

cried tbe collector.-- bursting into tears.
JSew York Times. -

FOOD
will start you right, and the
little book, "The Road to Well-ville- ,"

found in the pky, will
help keep you right.

"Itoere's a Reason"
fi. D. One little book is

crossed under yon. fold your arms and
get np without unfolding them.

Place the tips of your forefingers to
gether and press them against yenr
chet. theu ask anybody to poll then:
apart by putltag your wrists. So Ion
as you keep your fingers touching your
chest they cannot do It.

Stand sideways close to the wall
with your arm raised flat against the
watt and the rest of your side touch-
ing the wall. Then try to raise the
leg on the other side without falling
over.'""

Hold up your hand and try to bend
each flnper separately, leaving the
others straight. Ton wUl find that
when you bend the third finger the
fotmh. or little finger, will bend with
If. or if n hec-- th? fourth the third
win twut

MILTON SOCIETY.

Milton, Ind., Aug. 2. Mrs. Adam
Snyder entertained Friday night In

attended the banquet. The officers ot
the club are K. Wenger. president;

The residents of the northern nart
Hary Walls, secretary; and Earl Men-

denhall, treasurer. O. O. Murray act-
ed as toast master for the banquet.

honor of the 17th birthday of her
daughter, Miss Marie Snyder, who is

of Wayne county and the unntm
part of Randolph county have declar

The Audienos Meved.
He had bees trying to start re-

vival fervor, but the audience was
--O ye of flinty hearts." hr

eTfefd. "will nothing move year Tasthe cat. boss. answered the gamin--and we nve immediately-
.- florid

Times-Unio- n. '

Dance, Beallview Park. Music byed tomorrow a legal holiday so far as
they are. concerned. The citizens of
that community will attend the Old

Renk's Orchestra. Tuesday night.

jiu;eu in every in:ro pKCi.
Trust you won't fail to find
one.

POSTUK CEREAL CO., LTD.,
Cattle Creek, Mich.

August 3. . it

a stftdent st Earlham. Her guestswere the Misses Jessie L&ntz, Lula
Fancett, Alma Wagner, Marie Elwell,
Maude Hussey, Eunice McClung.
Dainty refreshments were served. The
evening was happily spent in games
and music. -

Settler's picnic at Economy, a pro-
gram of much Interest Including

eMVVeWespeecnes ana musical numbers
been prepared. What "theGold Medal Flour lwds fcm aSL

Scsstna gathers ths rTJ
tt Prorerbw


